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I in Angeles, Oct. 26. (I. N. S.)

fWhtle the Oaks were heating the
,1m J.ue leaders, the Angels walloped tho

Cm--warthr Terr' WHd. pitch Gardner. hitch over the staging of the bout.
Curley wants to stage It himself Cur- -

ne t vers, s to l, ana went into me
leail for the pennant. Incidentally, Two Teams Are TiedWASHINGTON HIplraa Caaey and Frgry. Time 1 :50. .. ,

iBrndley Hogg pitched hla fourteenth ley will Insist on a 20 round bout
If a shorter bout is agreed on' the t
purse will dwindle.

BEZDEK SHIFTS
BACKFIELD FOR

IDAHO CONTEST
In Club Volley Ball

"SEA SOLDIERS"
SIGH FOR BIGGER

FIELD TO FIGHT

ANQELS AEE IN
FRONT IN 5 COASl!

PENNANT" mAOE
atralght victory. WALLOPS LIGHT

COMMERCE TEAM
IJardners wlldoess lost the same for

Portland. Coming Into the eighth in MULTNOMAH' VOLLEY BALL
LEAGUEnitig with the score 1 and 1, Gardner

bit Klllifer, the first Aaxel batter to

New York, Oct.. 2. (U, P.) John
Terrio. Chicago promoter, is in New
York today trying to arrange a bout
between Benny Leonaid and Charley
White for the lightweight chajnotou- -

cme to the plate. He followed with P.O.
.600
.600aiiother hit to Ken worthy. Meusel

Bees Take Another Gbjdm '

9alt;LAke, Oet. 2.- - (1 N. S.) The
Tigers and Bees went through the mo.
tlohs'or'gettlng'rld of another sched-
uled game and. the 'horn crew was
again on. the long end of the score, 7
to 6. The players on. both sides seemed
to have but one concern and that was
to annex as many base hits as possi-
ble and then to get the game over
within record time. As a result of
their haste they played the game In
one hour and one minute. The soore:

Team Gets Started After Firstsacrificed. I'lnelU to Sla-lin-. and Four

Lost.
6

'7

11
12

.83.1 i ship of the world. He has offered to

Won
Kelly
tavidson - 9
Touna: 8
Dr. Meyer 6
Rurenlts 4
Beckman 3

rler slneied Infield. Klllifer scoring i't guarantee ueonara ezu.uuv ror ols tna
Los Angeles Tops Bay City

Seals by Margin of
i- - .00051 of Point,

Toe tff Steers Counted on to
Help Oregon Next Sat--,

urday. .

They Play Oregon Here
Nov, 3, and Then Battle

Infantrymen. ,

267rtni Kenworthy coins; to third. Kills of a nd scrap to be staged near
Chicago. ' .

Period and Scores Four
. Touchdowns.

.200alt to Gardner and Kenworthy started
for home, but was nailed when Qard

f-- The Multnomah Club Volley Ball
When arrltlns to or ealllns on adrertlaera

ear threw to Baldwin. Fournler and
Cilia pulled off a double steal and
Gardner walked Bassier. filling the pleaae mention Tbe Journal.

Zntersoholastlo football San Francisco, Oct, 26. (TJ. P.)
Eleven United States marines anPointsbases. Gardner forced in the winning

run by hitting Terry, Fournler coming
SALT LAKH

AB. H.O. A.
VERNON

AB. H.O. A. Won. Lost. Tie. For. Ag'st nounces today they would leave early........ B 1Z4 o

San Prnclsco. Oct. 26. (TJ. P.)
After five months of leadership, San
Francisco was ousted from first place
In the Coast league pennant race. to-
day. The Los Angeles club, which,
when the Seals took the leadership.

Bno'rrajs.ct S 2 4 1 3talaaon,2b. 5 1 4,0Dome, in November for Tacoma. Wash., for

league race resulted In a tie between
teams captained by J. Reginald Kelly
and- Davidson. Each team won 9 and
lost 4 games during the series. The
two teams will play for the title this
evening.

Professor Mauthe, gymnasium in-
structor, will, organize other leagues
immediately, the players being classed

orr.ss 2 4VanchD.zb. 8
Franklta ...
Columbia ..
James John
Jefferson . .

It was reported that. with the end Tbbln.ef . ... 4 18 the avowed purpose of "cleaning up
Camp Lewis.or the season HO will abandon base

Doana.rf... 8
Daler.lf... 4
MeuaeUb.. 4

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,
Oct. 26. With Klncaid field in perfect
condition, the varsity fans are looking
forward to one of the hardest fought
games of the year when the Lemon yel-
low stacks up against the University
.of Idaho Saturday afternoon.

Comparative scores give either
eleven an even chance for a win, Ore-
gon having, been decisively beaten by

Sbeely.lb... 4 1 11
RTan.lf.... 4 2 0 Lincoln ....

8 0 2 TO 7
2 0 1 108 0
3 0 1 10 1
2 2 .. 4 84
2 2.. T2 84
1 8 . . 12 184
3 4 .. 0 1M
n a n i2n

tall and take up the practice of law was Ha the cellar, apparently demoral The doughty eleven constitute theCYandalL3b. 4 8 2 Wesblngtoa
Hillized, grabbed the top rung of the penen mi noma state of Georgia, The marine corps football team. Theytiattj.rr 4 soByler.c 4 18 Beneon . . . .cere;

OallowaT.Sb 4
Callaban.aa 4
Caaejr.e. .. . 8
Mltehell,p. 8

have two victories over the Universitynant ladder and held it by the barest
fingernail hold. Less than half a Commerce' POBTiAND according; to their skill. Two and poA-- 4-bUxmeyer.p. 3 1 O of California and one over the Olympic

Muore.... 1a:,b. point separates the two leading clubsAB. R. H.rirf, If a i i club to their credit, and complain that.0 , 0
o.

2
lack of competition here has forcedloiiecDer. mm a Totals. . 84 IT 24 9i Totals. . ST 15 27 18 With only four games to play

'the seaspn closes, each contest W. S. C. and Idaho having received a
sibly three classes will be organized.

The class A team will In all proba-
bility play match games against
teams from other organizations of the
city. :

lu
OrVilli them to go north' in quest of otherBatted for Mitchell ia ninth.Vf.::::::::::: similar dose from O. A. C.

tElGltT0H3f)
dairy W

fSBSBBBafla. . Broadway sad jCmmmm

av 1 today and tomorrow will.be of theO worlds to conquer. . 7tirtn: ib tjoacn Bezaek will introduce a newsuper-crucia- l- variety Fans believed The trip is being financed by con

o
o
0
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0
o
o
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1 4 the odds favored Los Angeles. Oak backfleld combination with Bill
Steers, Ray Couch, George Cook, and2b. .

land, opposing San Francisco, has beenTaMvia,
tributions from members of the corps.
While the big army game is to be
played with the Camp Lewis team, ar

O-- . 8.4i a
0 . 2 Benny Leonard Getsardorr, p playing in the best form it has shown

I this year, while Portland, playing Los'Totals 29 1' 6 24 12 Angeles; has slumped badly in the last .for 2 Bouts
rangements for meeting tne university
of Oregon at Portland. November 8,
have been completed.

LOS ANG&LES fortnight. - -

Vernon .....2O1 800OO0
Hits .....4 18 4 2 0 2 1 1 IT

Salt Lake .- - O004OO80 7
HIU ...0 2 2 4-- 1 8 1 15
Bans Snodrraaa. Vsnrhn 2, Gallowkr. "Calla-ba- n,

Mltchall. ToUln, Sbeelw Rjan 2, Crandall.
Batb, KirroeTer. Brrora Gslloway, Olslason,
Crandall. . B7ler...Klrmerer. Tbree base hit
Sheely. Two base bits Snodrraas 2. Galloway,
Meoel. Olslaaoo. Sacrifice bits Doane,
,Vanbn. Sacrifice flies Casey, Klrmeyet.
Stolen baaea Snodcraaa. Vancbn, ; Doane.
Struck oat By Mitchell 2. Double playa
Snodcraaa Mitchell to Vaughn. Sheely to
On to Sheely, Brier to Sheely to Crandall to
Byler. Rons responsible for Klrmeyer 4,
Mitchell 8. Left on bases Vernon 4, Salt
Lake 7. Umpires Finney aad Phyle. Time

1:01.

AB. R. If Los Angeles wins and tne Seals The lineup of the marine corps team
lose today and tomorrow, the flag has representation from the Universi New York. Oct. 26. (1. N. 8.)

After being held scoreless in the first
period, the .Washington high school
football eleven came to life and scored
four touchdowns, defeating the light
High School of Commerce team Thurs-
day, 26 to 0.

Inability of the Washington flayers
to hang onto the ball' in the first period
robbed them of opportunities to score.
The kick-o- ff : was fumbled and re-

covered by a Commerce player and on
the first .down after Washington had
received a Commerce punt, Glass fum-
bled after making an eight-yar- d gain.

The Washington team' showed an im-
provement in its offensive playing.
The backfleld seemed to get its plays
off in better style than they have In
any game this. season.

First Touchdown. By Crlass
. The first touchdown was scored in
the second period, Pete Glass carrying
the ball over after Washington

the Commerce line for about
40 yards. Lindsay converted. '

will, go to the Angels regardless of the ties of Washington, Oregon, Minnesota Dick Curiey today offered 120.000 tooutcome or tne two zrunaay games.
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Today s standing: -

. Won. Lost. P. C.

tVesaiof tost St.
Our buajness rias been
biuif up cnli'mly on Mrs
cardinal prtnctptm
CLLAtiUSLSS

rURITt Of FOOD
GOOD St R VICE

PROFITS HARJNC

Benny Leonard, lightweight champion,
to box Charley White, . the Chicago
lightweight. Billy Gibson, Leonard's
manager, is willing. But there is aJohnson Resigns asLos Angeles...... 114. 2 ,65230

San Francisco 115 93 .65288

Mrnn Mccready doing tne heavy work
Cook is . a. substitute end from last
year's team, and will work In Hunter's
position at fullback. He relieved
Hunter last Saturday after the latter
was injured and backed up the line in
good style. McCready is an experiment
at halfback, this being Ms first game
in a verslty-suit- . Tregllgas, a senior
from Portland, will work at right
guard in place of Macey, who is still
hobbling about from a bum knee re-
ceived against Washington state.

.'Two Stars Are Iilmplng
Steers and Basil .Williams limped

through last night's practice but ad-
vice from Bill Hayward assures their
starting on Saturday, Oregon fan
and Besdek are counting on the toe
of Bill Steers to keep the Lemon Yel-
low goal line from danger. The Dalles
boy has yet to make a bobble ia get-
ting off his kicks and averaged over

Totala 28 9 6 2T 8 2 Seals Drop Down a Peg 5, Oakland 8. Passed ball Baker. Time
I CC Umnlrea Guthrie end Held.

Major League Head
Chattanooga, Tenn., Oct. 26. (I. N.

8an Francisco, Oct. 26. (I. N. S.)
Portland

Ulta
t.o Angeles

11 IU

.1 0000000 01.01110101 l.Q01O0O02 a

.1211001 a Series Left No 111 Feeling
S. A telegram received here fromNew York. Oct. 28. (U. P.) Three
Ban Johnson, president of the Ameris no ill-- f eellng between John . Mc

stolen baaea Farmer, t'ournler 2. Ellis 2,
Trry. Two bi hits rarmer. Ilolloeber. Bac- -
rtflra bits Baldwin. E. Meuael. Struck aut
PT Hog 0. byUaMner 2. rirat base on balls
j-- Gardner 5, off Hof 1, ftqoa responsible

The Seala slipped in the tentn
inning this afternoon when Murphy
aingled and scored Mensor from sec-
ond. Mensor was running for Mltze,
who had started it with a alngle. The
score, 1 to 0. . Speed Martin and
Indian Johnson both pitched, good ball
and the' game 'was' hard fought alt

Oraw and the White Sox. McGraw, ican Baseball league, announced that
he has positively resigned his posi-
tion, and accepted a post in France
with America's fighting forces.

"r mrowr a. nonoia plan Hollocner lo
Luck aided Washington In scoring

its second touchdown. After being
successful with a couple of forward
passes, LaKoche shot a long one over

who congratulated Manager Rowland
and Captain Eddie Collins and sent a
congratulatory telegram to Presidentpif na, raaaier to Klllirar, . Baldwin to Hsl- -),bT. Hit by pitcher Farmer. Klllifer. Kmi- - No information was given as to theComlskey, is the recipient of a per the right side of the scrimmage line.the way . through, i Martin allowed

three hits to Johnson's seven.. The
50 yards against Multnomah and the
Diets team. Other than that the team
had a chance and could be counted on

character of the wofk but it is thought
probable that he will' be. connected
with the intelligence department.

There, was not' a Washington- - player
near the balt but when Oliver,, thelig Three Students score:, ' ,.

(SAX FRANC18CO OAKLAND

COX.TOCE XA CX.UB

BOXING
Tbe classiest program ever shown

in the Northwest.
6-R-ound BouU--6

WILLIE HOPPE VS.
MUFF BRONSON

Wing-Jo- e Gorman. Madden-Wagne- r,

Boseovlch-Oilter- t.

11TH-S- T. PLAYHOUSE ?

TUESDAY. OCT. 30. -

Frloes gX.OO, .$1-5-0. ta0.' seats
Vow ob Sale JUofa's aaa Stiller'

Cigar Stores.

to fight to the last whistle. Coach

Duck Weather
is now with ns. so tho shooting will
bo good before long. Wo have plenty
of Western sheila with, good stiff
loads for the high fliers.

commerce quarterback, tipped tne ball Johnson was to have spoken at the Besdek was al- as to theinto the air, it fell into the arms ofWant Gridiron Game A 8 ,riTsg-ia.r- r i. v ueBe.et. ... a outcome of the game, The followingI'lcu.aD. ... 8 o l iMlddlton.ir 4
Rolaxjr service dlnrer here last night.
His telegram announcing that he had
been called to report 'immediately for

Arey, who crossed, the goal line. Lind
say again converted. men will start in the first lineup;.kfalael.cr.: 1 O 4 ClMurpby,8b. 'B

sonal letter from Comlskey today. .

In this letter Comlskey expressed
his sincere appreciation of the good
sportsmanship of McOraw and added
that if the Sox should have lost that
he knew of no opponent he Would
rather lose to.

Snappy Scrap Expected
Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 26. (U. P.)
Fans are looking for one of the snap-

piest scraps of the season : here to

.lb. 4scnaiier.ii. z i i uaroner, Anderson, left nd: Williams, leftGlass scored the third touchdown.New Tork. Oct. 18. (I. N. S.) duty abroad cancelled this engage-
ment. 1 ' s' tackle; Maddereck, left guard: Leslie.

2 2
2 2
fl 12
0 2r
o 1
2" 4
O 0
O 0

end runs by Bauer and Ritchie putting
Washington in position to score. InStudenta at Harvard, Yale and Prince- - center; Tregllgas, right guard;. Nelson,

Dawns.2b.. 4 0 S 3MUler.rf . .. 4
Koerner.lb.. 4 112 llStnmpf.as. . 4
CorhjLa.w.. 8 0 3 81 Axkett,2b,. 8
Baker.c.. .a .1. 8 I'Mltse.e. . .. ' 3
(ohnnon.p. . 4 0 1 4Martln,p. . . 8
SalTo.cf.,. .1 .0 1- - OltMenaor.... 0

ion universities are "panning" the the final period with most of Wash ngni iacme; wiison, jeit ena; Steers, Backus aMorriaathletlo committees for calling off quarterback; coach, tight lialf ; Mcington's ' second string players in the Lavan Wants Release
St. Louis. Mo.. Oct. 26. (U. P.)loot Dan mi year. The students be- - Cready. left half, and Cook, fullback. YtnrxTK.873 KOKBXSOsT 91.lineup, LaRoche scored.

Tney Show improvementT 30 11 Shortstop Lavari of the Browns asked
for his release as early as last August,

Totala ...29 828 141 Totala ...S3
Two' ont when winning run scored,

titan tor MUM In tenth. it became known here yesterday. "LaThe Commerce players showed a big
improvement inher defensive playing
but Washington's heavy team was too

night' when Gene Delmont of Mem-
phis and Johnny Noye of .St.' Paul
mix. pelmont's speed at Hudson,
Wis., recently when he tore Into the
St. Paul lightweight for 10 rounds, is
assuring him good odds in the bet

Ban Ffaaclsco OO00O0000 0 4 van told me he wanted to be traded,"nil ......... ,..k...O I D 1 Q O O 0 0 11Ookland ..0 0 O 0 O O O 0 O 1 1

lieve that even though several stars
Holned the QOlors there Is enough play-Un- g

talent left to form A- -t elevens
Although the "Big Three" in east-

ern football circles are not in the
i limelight this year. Interest in thla
section of the country in the sport(has. not waned. . The .game betweenJlttsburg and the University of Penn-sylvania next Saturday la attractingConsiderable attention.

ting. Noye was given a bare shade

Phil Ball, owner of the Browns, said.
"He said he could not sjay his best
ball for Fielder Jones." This is the
first definite announcement that La-va- n

has had his heart set on quitting
the Browns. "

CDmmeree.in their last scrap by St. Paul fans.
Otto Wallace. Milwaukee, and Johnny

"Kits 2 0 1 0 10 1O0 27Hon Mensor. 'Stolen baaea Scnaller. Bi-
ker. Oardtxirf Mrtze; Sacrifice bit Martttt,
Artett, Maine). Flrat beae on balla Otff John,arc --4. off Martin . $ treck out By' Jnnneo.i
1, by Martin 8. Double play Stnnupf to Ar-Iet- t,

to Gardner. Left on bases San; Krandaofj

Colllaon. ...
. ... Hunger
.. Masterson

Kroll
Schauer, St. Paul, will stage the semi
final. mmm

much of a handicap.
Lineup:
Washington.

Kid we 11 0... .
Capell '.,.E6U.Undaay LGR..
Bauer ;.KTL...
Tamlesie LIB..Arey ,R E U.
Hitchcock LEU..
Lewla Q. ...
Young- - ...v. , .RHL..
Glaee .....I. H ft. .
Ritchie F. . . .

Score by quarters:
Wt tolngton
CuDimerce

Hogg to Quit BaseballMeyer
. .... Penson
A. Wagner
. . Anderson Los Angeles, Oct, 26. (I. N. S.)

OlWer Bradley Hogg, Angel pitcher, will re-
tire from baseball .at the end of the
season and take up the practice of8W.

law in his home town in Georgia, HoggGood o u eOvercoats OUWlhUWZJat $15 ooo o u
Touchdown Glass 2, Arey, LaRoche. Goal

is rated as one or tne best pitchers in
the Pacific Coast league, having cap-
tured 22 out of the last 26 games ne
pitched.

kick uooaay z. ixtai - penalties
fveaninaTTon, id yards; commerce, none.
8vhtitutlona First period. Commerce,
wkuwbj iot apracaen ror uoiuson: aee
ond period. Wssbinarton. Daltoai f . Tmw Standrldge's Sister Slain$18 and Beamer for Capell. LaRoche for Lewis, Clough
tor Dal ton; Commerce, Moy tor Rogoway;
third period, Wasntagton, Newton for Lind

Los Angeles, Oct. 26. (I. N. S.)$20 Pete Standridge, pitcher for the An
gels, who received word yesterday of

IN MY LINE-U- P OF
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

value is my standard upstairi
my headquarters.

Forward ! March ! To Jimmy
Dunn's and "save your dollars."

the murder of his sister, Mrs. Bertha
say, Commerce. Rogoway for Moy. Moy for
Oliver; final period, Washington; Young forCiacgh,. Cunningham for.Kldwell, Jensen- - for
Ltun.-er- ; Commerce, Teaaler for A. Wagner.Denny for Hunser. Officials Referee Arthfir

Volkman, in Seattle, left last night
to attend the funeral services. ,C. Stubltng; umpire, George Berts; head line SeeStandridge was to have been used Inmu. ueorge a. Anaeraon; a. h. Burton for

HATS $2 and $3mt&iiiCtou sad August Belch for Commerce. one of the games against the Beavers
this week. of MEN

Naval Team Beats Haskell
Carson Bigbee Takes BrideGreat Lakes, 111., Oct. 26. (L N. S.

If you-wan- t a good "Overcoat or Rain-
coat with good style, and don't feel as
if you want to pay more than 15, --
$18 or 20, you can. come here and rr

The Great Lakes naval training sta
tion yesterday gave the Haskell Indians

Carson L. Bigbee, former University
of Oregon athlete and a member of
the Pittsburg National league . basetheir first defeat this year, 20 to IS.

Men's and
SUITS and

Young Men's
OVERCOATSWhile the boys in blue won, Hugh Otl ball team, has been signed to a life

boby, the Indian right half, pulled the contract by Cupid. Blgbee's bride isget more tor your money, more style, .'tji sensation of tne day when he ran 90 Miss Grace Bingham of this city.
yards to j a touchdown in the thirdana a Digger selection. quarter.' jsvans Kicxea a neid goal $1IRlsley Is Medalist

Atlantic City. N. J.. Oct. 26. (U. P.)for the Indians. All the back field, of
the navy crew snowed up well. Maurice Rlsley of Atlantic City s andyesterday won the gold medal In the Young Men's

OVERCOATS
- Russell to Teach Soldiers

New Orleans, Oct. 26. (X. N, C.)
qualifying round of the Atlantic City
golf tournament. He made 78 strokes.

You'll find the belt all-aroun- d, military style,
large roomy coats, conservatives in plain
Gray, Black and Fancy Mixtures. All here. SUITS andFrankie Russell, New Orleans light- with only one bad hole. Davison Her-ro- n

of Pittsburg and Princeton wasweighv'has been appointed boxing in-
structor at Camp Pike. second, at 84.

ORIGINALCome and see, what
we have to offer you
at these three prices. The Shoe Correct" CLOTHIER.

FOR THE ULTRA OCCASION

99The Seneca$15, $18, $20 II you haren't
1 bought at

Liberty Bond,
bay it now.I .Aiiiiu:tnt.

a full dress Florsbelm. patent leather boot,
.equally as popular as the dancing pump.

To the man who' prides himself upon the
. completeness of his wardrobe, "The Seneca"r

t recommends itself. . .

lJ&r jTpANTAGESSSam'r Rosenblatt & Co. ' Our frontal display
of "The Seneca" will
bold your attention.

't0? '! Hart 8cha1fner&.Marxflothes. :
Xe-MeksSrelw- ; '

i
j Southeast Corner;

Qu"lW and Servtce ft b i, J 'V- - v ; , Fifth and Alder ummFlorsheim Shoe Shop
(Reeves Shoo Co.) , . 350 Washington St. OPEN SATURDAYS UKTIL g P. M. Ii


